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BON. JOH ;LIN< HON. JOHN J. C. ABBOTT, Q. C., D. C. L.
M P. for London, Ont. M. P. for Argenteuil, Que.

No. 26.-HON. JOHN CARLING. care of the enigrant when he arrives in
Canada, and watches over his safety till

The genial countennnce of honest lie reaches his place of destination. As
John Carling is well-known throughout an administrator in the Local Goveru-
Canada. During the thirteen ytars he ment, Mr. Carling has been very suc-
has been a memuber of Parliament, he cessful ; and lit bas the somnewhat ex-
has iever known what it was to have a ceptional privilege of enioving to the
shnrp election contest before lis consti- fullest extent the~confidence of his poli-
tuients, or a doubtful relationship with tical friends, while at the saine time ho
his party in the flouse. It is rather in excites but little opposition from his
conmmittee than on the floor of Parlia- opponents. In his own constituencyho
meýnt that Mr. Carling bas been distin- is safe fromnattack ; in Parliamient or the
guîisbd as a member ; in fact h nas Legislative Assenibly he never provokes
been called the IJohn A. Manedonald" assault, so that he may be regarded as
of the Committee-roon--a title which one of the nost useful and least abused
conveys a great deal of meaning, and is, Ministers within the Dominion.
withal, very flattering to the portly
nnibemr for London. Mr. Carling'a No. 27--NON. JOH J. C. ABBOTT,
father was an Englishman, r.. native of Q. C., D. C. L.
Yorkshire, a county famous for the
shrewdness of its inhabitants; hie emi- Mr. Abbott bas the honour of repre-
grated to Canada and settled in tho senting his native county in Parlia-
Couty of Middlelsex, Upper Canada. in ment, having been born at St. Andrews,1819. Mr. Carling was born in the Argenteuil, on the 12th of March, 1S21.
Township of London in 182S, and im He is the eldest son of the late Rev.
t.herefore aiong the yolungest of o.ur Joseph Abbott, Anglican RZector of St.
Aiinisters of State. That bis whole life Andrews. and completed his education
bas been spent in the mii(ds;t of those - at the University of McGill College in
whose confidence lie.bas enjoyed for so - this city, where he now holds the posi-
many years is a bigh tribute to his per- tions of Dean of the Facultv of Law and
l;nal charater ; but not greiter than Professor of Commercial Law. He wäs
the couintry generallv ruadily en.o- - enlled to the bar of Lower Canada in
ledges that hle deserves. le is a part- 1847, and created Queen's Counsel in
ner wi th bis brother i n an extensi ve 1862. He was flrst elected to Parlia-
brewery whielihns long bncarried on ment in 1857, but only took his sent in
in the " Forest City ;" nnd was first -- the Assembly after a long and vexatious
turned to Parliament for the city( of Lon- contest before a conmmittee of the
don at. the general election of 1857. louse; and bas since continued to sit
Siice that tine he has uninitterru pted ly for the saine constituency. Hc iras
re)rVmeted London in the Legislative Solicitor-General and a niember of the
Assemly, and then intelise of Executive Council in the Macdonald-
Coninons of Canada ; and at the last Sicotte Government. To him the
general electiomn wns rettiîrned for the country is mainly indebted for the In-
sane constituîencey to tlie Legislative solvent Act of 1864 and the aiended
Assenbly of Ontario, being onu of the Act of 169.. Notwithstanding the
few gentlemen in the 'Western Province change of Cabinets which took place in
holding a sent in both Legislatures. On 1864, Mr. Abbott's bill was generally
the 27thb of Marci, 1862, he took oflico approved by both sides, and wias conse-
as Receiver-General in the Cartier- quently taken up-by the Ministry suc-
Macdonald Cabinet, but thbat Cabinet PIERE FO'TIN, Esq, M.D ceding tht of whic he had been a
being defeatedin Mby following hie re- P. for Gasp), Que. member. Other measures for the im-
signed with hiscolloaggues;-..andrisQnexteprovement of the law also owe their
ollicial position was iu thue Local Go- ptriyt i.H osntvr
vernmen t of Onai, inwich, on the formntion of the first what more uuseful as well as less expensive. Immigration has often taken part in the debates ; but when lie does it is with

Cubinet by th on. J. S. Macdlonnld, in July, I1867, Mr. been n, .surni>d Iu a degree in the ane Province of Ontario, great fluency, as well as clearness and elegatnce of diction.
Cariing w'as otfere~d and accepjte~d the othieu of Comm îissioner of that. was never renehed by thea whole of British America be- During the present session he lias hîad chanrge of the bilIl to ex-
Public WVorks and Agriculture. The depari unî'ît etuigra- fore. la connection with thtis policey the free land grant tend the charter of the Canada Centratl Railway, anud hec ap-
tion is also undler lhis contrai ; and into cach of te thîree systemî, the ext-mpted hîomestead andi otheor excellent pro- pears to have very up-hl work in getting it thîrough the
branches under bis cee h as thrownî a wonudrous.amount, of visions for the protection andi encouragement of settlers have Hlouse of Commnons, the two local Premiers exerting themi
vitality. In.addition to locai publie buildings whîich bave piaced Ontario ini the front rank as a comnpetitor for the sur- selv-es to the utmost to secure its defeat. Wu hope this bi
been or are being urectedi ini Ontario, a mnost comuprehîensive plus population of the old world, while Mr. Carling hans taken may bu added to thie list of beneflii acts whîich hauve been
scheme of draining awamp lands buas beeni adopted, whîich wvill most effective nmeasures to disseminate a full knowvledge of ail safely piloted thtroughi the Legishîture by Mr. A bbott, It
confer great benetits upon, the Province. The Agricultural thuese attractions among the people of Great Britainî and Ire- contemiplates the pi-omotion of a puiblic woîk whicl *would bo
Society has been thoroughly overhauled and rendured sumu- land. It is but right to add that his depatment takes ample j of great benefit to the wholu counîtry, and at a cost whiceh is


